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tuts" from Hollywood's recently kept firefighters from battlingMay Use Plates

December 15
formed Anti-Falsi- e League, they

POP WILL LIKE THIS

Thanksgiving Feast Will
Cost the Old Boy Less Now

(Br Unittd Prtsat

Pop can (it down and enjoy hia Thanksgiving feast this year

intend to keep on doing so.
"A woman has as much right

In naH hpr front ft man ha

'

3 r - ' u; um;;i.s,ti.. -

I $100,000 blaze yesterday that
virtually destroyed the Alaska
Airlines hangar at Merrill field.
Two planes and two automobiles
also went up in smoke.

Cause of the blaze was not
known.

The 1950 automobile license i. D,d nil ,hmilder " Hohrt
plates can be used December 15 Korb of a modeling agency said,
or later. Secretary of State Ear .Many . woman na, been dij.T. Newbry Said today. LnnninloH u,h.r h.r m.n lalro.wr:;gy-'S''- " - "- -' ? "lai with the knowledge that it's costing him considerably less than

in recent years.
A United Press survey showed today that the cost of a Thanks neworyi oiuce sianea mail- - his coat off."

giving dinner for four, including a turkey, will be almost ing out tne plates two weeks Marion Johnson of another$1.50 cheaper than last year.e- -
ago. They went on sale today modeling agency called the bosAsparaiiu. can i" 4 in ni tttlce Salem, Portland,

isij Eugene, Oregon City, Hillsboro,
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Day.

The new plates must be

Salem Nursing Home
3595 "D" Street

EXPERIENCED NURSES
SERVICE

Best Foods and Diets
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Better Service
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2 3853

bought by January 1. They areTwo Workmen Die

In Baltimore Cave-I- n

Prices in 20 large cities were
checked against last years' pric-
es in the survey.

Such a meal last year cost dad
$9.57, the survey showed. This
year he can be grateful on
Thanksgiving day for only hav-

ing to shell out $8.16 to provide
the traditional meal for the wife
and kids.

In the survey, prices were
checked for this year against
1948 on ingredients for a menu

the same color as this year's, be-

ing black numerals on alum

tions.
The last word came from

Alma Anderson who said ".( a
woman wears a girdle to pull
herself in, why can't she wear
something to push herself out?"

Airline Hangar Destroyed

Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 15
fP Exploding gasoline drums

inum background.
Baltimore, Nov. 15 W; Two

Women Need Falsies,
workmen, digging a water tun-
nel 300 feet underground, were
killed Monday when a cave-i- n

buried them under several tons and magnesium landing flares Journal Want Ads PayMiami Girls Contendof dirt and rock.
consisting of a turkey,
two pounds of sweet potatoes, a
can of cranberries, two bunches
of celery, a can of asparagus, a Miami, Ha. iu.ri ralsies are

firmly entrenched with the
Cpl. C. J. Eckenrode of the

Baltimore county police identi-
fied the victims as Theodore R.
W instead and Nathaniel O.

Capital Drug Store
State at Liberty "On the Corner"

loaf of white bread, a pound of
assorted nuts, a pound of table American female and are here

to stay, a survey in Miami wouldgrapes and a can of pumpkin for
indicate.

Silverton For such groups as these, Father John J. Walsh
of St. Paul's Catholic pastorate, has gone all out in the seem-

ing impossible for a parish, small in numbers, in building
a beautiful house of worship, and the completion of the new
school building in brick facing to be financed by the annual

pie. The prices compared as fol
Most of the girls questioned GIFT FOR A FINE FELLOWlows:

Hicks, both Baltimoreans.
Eckenrode said the two men,

who had reported on the job at
midnight, were working at the
head of the tunnel, about two
miles from the nearest shaft.

llt 1AIR by the Miami Herald admitted
they bolster their bosoms withTurkey, grade A hen. lb S3 3

sponge rubber or something
Sweet potatoes, lb 91
Cranberries, can In 4

Celerr, bunch 18.9

f , bazaar and tail lestival under direction of St. Monica s Altar
J 'society of women workers, Sunday, November 20, at the
I school dining room and parish hall.

Gandhi Slayers

Die on Gallows
Ambala. India, Nov. 15 U

The assassin of Mohandas K.
Gandhi and a fellow conspira-
tor were hanged in dank Am

similar. And despite the "tut- -

ilverton Parish ConcludesI Sees Revolution in Men's DressCampaign with Huge Dinner bala prison today, defending to
the end their murder of the manSilverton Turkey for around 800 persons will be served at New York UP Tony Williams, a gray-haire- who

turned tailor to the social (male) register, thinks a revolutionthe St. Paul Catholic parish dinner here Sunday, marking the millions of Hindus call a saint.
Nathuram Vinayak,

old high caste Brahmin, died un
is coming.

"I mean," said Williams, whose suits sell for between $200 and
close of a 'brick" drive to raise funds to finish the exterior of
the new parish school. A festival will be held in connection with
the dinner. r $300, "a recolution in men's colthing for the masses.repentant on the gallows in the

central jail compound at 8:06 In five years men will wears-Credit for the erection of a Sylvester Oerllts; Fish Pond. Mrs. A. L.
a.m., for pumping four bullets dressed man instantly. In fact,church and school goes to Father
into Gandhi at Birla House, New FLAVOR makes the mealJohn J. Walsh, parish priest. it s the first thing he takes stock

of: the kind of suit a man is

suits which have no coats, some-

thing along the lines of a slack
suit, yet containing the sleekness
and formality of the shirt and
trouser uniform of army officers.

Delhi, January 30, 1948.The drive last year netted $38,- -
With him was hanged Naray- -

an Dattatrya Aptc, who was
000 in cash, material and labor
with the drive this year provid-
ing $12,000 for the brickwork. convicted of conspiring with

Latins lov our Chili Powdr.. .onrt
so will you in Mexican dith.
spaghetti, meats, cocktail sauces I

Its xesty taste improves beans and
oil chili flavored dishes.

BEN-HU- R makes the flavor

Godse to assassinate the Hindu
apostle ofThe new church seats 360 and

wearing.
"It often denotes his character.

A man dresses to imitate people
he admires," Williams said. He
has written extensively on the
subject.

"Really, all of us dress to be
like other people," he added.

v. smun, Mrs. orvme voiker; Foster.
Mrs. Wlnfleld Brandt and Mrs. Milton
Knauf.

Dinner. Mrs. Ben Zollner. Mrs. L. B.
Srharback, Mrs. Gregory Srhemmel, Mm.
Leo Oler, Mrs. J. S. Franklin, Mrs. N;ck
Prank. Mrs. Chas. Sthamann. Mrs. Rus-
sell Lurkey, Mrs. Larry Martin. Mrs.
Albert DeSantls, Mrs. Wentel Stirbrr. Mn.
Tom Miller. Mrs. Paul Gasper, Mrs. Jos.
Srhnlder, Mrs. Jos. Cubbels, Mm. Ray
Maurrr, Mrs. Louis Stelnberger. Mrs. J.
P. Mortell, Mrs. Jo. Ehli. Mm. Louis De-

Santls. Mrs. Prank Hetterscheid, Mrs.
Tom Martin.

Serving. Mrs. Roy Buckmler, Mrs. A. J.
Setter, Mrs. Hugo Boehmer. Mrs. Ray-
mond Fisher, Mrs. Prank Spies, Mrs. J.
H. MrCuUoush, Mm. John Do ran. Mrs.
Tom Puka, Mrs. Mike DeSantls and Mrs.
Louise Schwab.

Dining Room, Mrs. Ed Lambert, Mrs.
Ed Hyneg, Mrs. Leonard Hudson, Mrs.
W. J. Flanagan. Mr. Ralph Francis, Mrs.

They said they decided to killutilized an army chapel in its
construction which was complet-
ed in March 1948. The building

Gandhi because he consented to

is 135 by 65 feet with the archi
tect's estimate of cost put at
$180,000. So far nearly $79,- -

the carving out of a Moslem
state Pakistan from India.
Both extreme nationalists, they
advocated a Hindu India which
would suppress western culture,
declare war on Pakistan and

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

Williams' customers, of course,
will go on paying their $200-$30- 0

for his suits, but he thinks the
assembly line clothing manufac-
turers today make suits lacking
in imagination, appeal, design
and durability.

That is the great advantage in
buying custom tailored clothes,
Williams said. If you can afford
them, of course.

"There's nothing distinctive in
what the average man wears to-

day," Williams said. "One suit
looks much the same as the next
one. Men's clothes ought to be
strikingly colored, like '

000 have been spent with the
brick work and tile flooring re-

maining unfinished. Four Camp subject India's Moslems to Hindu AUTO TRUCK FIREAdair buildings were purchased rule.at a relatively low cost and

Win field Brandt. Mrs. Harry Burr, Mrs.
Orvillc Prank, Mrs. Kenneth Free, Mrs.
Gordon Hovland, Mrs. Eloise Johnnon,
Mrs. Wayne Lelchty. Mrs. Richard Math te-

non, Mrs. Clayton Smith, Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Francis Prank, Mrs. Rn Iph

much material and labor
donated. Kletnschmldt. Mrs. Mary Zenor. Mrs.

David Demeter, Mrs. James Nathman.The old building was demol

Pioneer Dies
Walla Walla, Nov. 15 UP)

Mrs. Louisa M. Down, who came
west 77 years ago in a covered
wagon, died yesterday. She was
102.

STANDARD POLICIES ISSUED

See us . . . compare our policy, rates and
service. We write Auto insurance at a
savings up to 30.

Mrs, W. J. Schaecher, Mrs. Joe Maurer.
Mrs. ttoorri AnorrEon, Mrs. Tony
Santls, Mrs. Cyril Frank, Mrs. Verne

A new Schick Electric Shaver
is a gift he'll enjoy every day

FOR A tl IVINT In his life, give that man a gift ha'U thank

you for every time he sue youl A new Schick Electric Shaver
will give him latter, more comfortabU shaves that are just aa

dose as he wants. Cornea in handsomely covered
travel case, richly stamped in gold.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Stat and Liberty "On the Corner"

Hiskey. Mrs. Ernest Isrinshausen. Mrs.
Clelus May, Mrs. Norman Mitchell, Mrs. In five years, he predicted,Robert Wellman. Mrs. Ed Zollner. Mm. She died at the home of Adda the men wjn rivai the womenRudolph Cuno, Mrs. John Stahl, Mrs. Olen

Stewart, near Milton, Ore.naao ana Mrs Norris Anderson,

ished during the first two weeks
in June 1948 and excavation for
the new school begun late that
month. Classes were held tem-

porarily in the parish hall and
the new school was first used in
November 1948. Besides the
school, which has a full base-

ment, the building houses a
convent for teaching

ters.

BILL OSKO
Phone
466 Court St.

BILL OSKO
Dlst. Mgr.

for flashy styles and eye catch-

ing colors.

That, if it happens, will be no
threat to Williams' $500,000 a
year business as a custom tailor.

Since 1933 when Williams, a
Princeton graduate, quit the dip-
lomatic service, he has been

During the past summer a ce
ment parking lot was added and

selling super expensive clothesit is planned to use this as a
to big shots in all walks of life,
from captains of industry to
playboys.

He knows most of them by
their first names; in fact, he

tennis and volleyball court.
' Mr. John Pfetffr. prMldent of Saint

Monica-.- , Altar Society, ti Rfneral chair-
man of festival activities and dinner ar-

rangement!. She has made the following
eommlttee appointments: Variety Store,
Mrs. Nellie Amuntlson, Mrs. Robert Mar-

tin; Sewln, Mrs. S. Tealand, Mrs. Pay
Davis. Mrs. Henry Wellman. Mrs. Ore- -

spends little time in his tailoring
establishment in a Fifth Avenue
skyscraper. Instead, he usually

Look What

I Fell Into- -
fory Rellina Mrs. U. w. aniimn, ir.

Second Panel Session

Dated for Wednesday
Second in the series of public

panel discussions on community
planning for youth will be Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p.m. In the city
library fireplace room, spon-
sored by the Salem branch.
American Association of Uni-

versity Women.
"Our Community Youth Rec

can be found at the town's
swankier places, showing off his
clothes in a distinctly subtle
fashion.

"I'm my own best advertise-
ment," Williams explained. "I
can't advertise because of a
necessarily limited market. Men
notice my clothes and unlike a
woman who sees another wo-

man wearing the same thing, be-

come interested and bingo
chances are I've made a sale."

Williams wears his clothes
well. Of d suits, his favor-
ites are blue serge and gray
flannel. He has 12 of each, and
about a dozen coats of various
styles.

Because he is a clothes horse,
Williams said, he can spot what
he considers to be an improperly

reational Life" is topic for this
panel and those taking part are
Gus Moore of the YMCA; Ver
non Gilmore, city recreational
director: James Purdy, director

Gregory Peck and Ava Gardner from the new romantic
team introduced today on the Capitol screen in "The Great
Sinner," drama of a man whose passion for gambling makes
him reckless of life and love. Also seen are: Mclvyn Douglas,
Walter Huston, Ethel Barrymore, Frank Morgan and Agnes
Moorehead.

of youth activities at the First
Methodist church; Mrs. Wayne
Doughton, president of the Sa-

lem Lions club auxiliary. Mrs ToysReginald Williams is to be

The series Is arranged through
the AAUW social studies group
of which Mrs. Williams is chair- -

- iS Allele i& bmoolh
Working with her are

Uian. Gordon Skinner and Mrs. , V ,' M
JR. C. Miller.

The interested public Is in-

vited to the Wednesday forum.

rfseWfr""Beatsw

"V.

Toys q.
There' o Toylond that's full of wonderful toys, to charm the girls and
thrill the boys. Lots of dolls, games galore, trikes, books ond still more.
And Mothers and Dods can lay oway, a gift of toys, one even doy! So bring
the kiddies, ond come and see What a wonderful place a Toylond can be.

jlpg ...that grand old
!
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